Become a Solution Partner of the leading
ASP.NET eCommerce platform
nopCommerce is a no.1 ASP.NET eCommerce solution

35,000+

7,000+

2,000+

stores
over the world

new stores
on nopCommerce
every year

third-party plugins,
themes,
language packs

nopCommerce offers possibilities for growth to its Solution Partners

get high-budget
projects

enjoy exclusive
benefits

stand out from
your competitors

Reasons to become nopCommerce
Solution Partner
Attract new clients and reduce your development expenses
Partners are featured in our Solution Partner directory, which means
exposure to new highly-targeted audience. The Solution partners directory
gets 50,000+ pageviews per year.
Official partners always have more credibility among potential customers and
get big-budget projects more often.
Partners enjoy massive discounts on nopCommerece services and copyright
removal keys, enabling them to reduce their costs and earn more

Join professional nopCommerce Solution Partners network

LEVELS OF PARTNERSHIP
GOLD PARTNERS
Gold Partners are highly experienced companies and
leaders in nopCommerce development. They are capable
of developing custom eCommerce sites and plugins not
only for small and medium businesses but also for
Enterprises. Gold Partners are well aware of main trends
and best practices in the eCommerce industry and are
able to meet any customer requirements.

Only Gold Partners enjoy access to sales leads, have a higher position
in Partners directory, bigger discounts, and free premium support.

SILVER PARTNERS
Silver Partners are companies with an extensive experience
of creating nopCommerce sites and extensions for small
and medium businesses. They know the platform very well
and are able to meet all major customer requirements.

REGISTERED PARTNERS
Registered Partners are smaller companies with a few
employees which create standardized sites or plugins for
small business or just starting with nopCommerce.

Join professional nopCommerce Solution Partners network

PARTNERSHIP BENEFITS
BENEFITS

GOLD

SILVER

REGISTERED

Annual program fee

$5000

$700

$250

(starting from the 2nd year)

($4500)

($650)

($250)

no

no

Access to sales leads

Listing in our
Partners directory

yes
(300+ requests for
customization per year)
Priority placement
on the solution
Partners page - at the
top of the page (above
Silver partners)

Official nopCommerce
partner badge

Placement on
the solution
partners page
Official nopCommerce
partner badge

Mentioning
on the solution
partners page

Individual partner profile
on nopCommerce official site

yes

yes

no

Dedicated partner manager

yes

yes

no

Copyright removal key
discount

75%

50%

25%

100%(free)

25%

0%

Developer certification
discount

50%

25%

0%

Dedicated newsletter drop
discount

15%

5%

0%

nopCommerce Days sponsorship
and participation discount

15%

5%

0%

Announcement of a new partner
in our social media channels

yes

no

no

Right to publish case studies and
blog articles on nopCommerce website

yes

yes

yes

3 live sites and 1
certified developer

1 live site

1 live site or 1
certified developer

(includes partner submitted information,
case-studies and dedicated contacts)

Premium support discount

with backlinks to a partner website

Eligibility

On the solution partners page, companies are sorted
and ranked according to the number of points earned
within Partner’s Ranking program.

Each partner’s profile on the solution partners page contains a
“country” field. By default, you can include only one country.
For each additional country, we charge $100 extra fee.

Contact us to become a partner

